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Footprints of a Philosopher-Theologian Mystic

Prideep Vincent: “We will miss you Vallyappacha... 
You were a true inspiration for life...Your vision got me 
thinking in many dimensions... Your memories are al-
ways with us... Rest in Peace!”
Rosakutty Peter:  “Vineethachan: most 
humble personality ever seen… I am thank-
ful for your generosity and spiritual help. 
May your soul rest in peace!”
Anna Naduveetil JMJ : “I am very sad to 
think that Fr. Vineeth is no more on this 
earth, but he is very close to all of us.May 
God reward him in heaven.”

Nanda Bandara:  “Deepest sympathy and 
condolences to his family and comrades. A 
rare visionary and wonderful friend to all.”
Francis Thonippara CMI :  “Pranam to my 
beloved guru. May this great soul enjoy heavenly bliss. 
He was a trendsetter in the Indian Church.”
Molly and Jose, Bengaluru:  “Our dearest Vineetha-
cha, we miss only your physical presence. Your loving 
memories are always with us in our hearts. May your 
soul rest in peace!”

Sisters of Saint John the Baptist and Mary the Queen:  
“We pray for you, Vineethacha. Remember grateful-
ly your inspiring words and cherish the memories of 
your visits to our communities.”

Laila Jolly :“Really very innocent Father. 
His soul is now in paradise with God.”

Ammini Paul:   “Heartfelt condolence to 
the CMI congregation, and the family of Fr. 
Vineeth. He was a very close friend of my 
family. We miss him and pray for his bless-
ings.”

John Melethundil: “My dear Father, you 
are in my heart. I still think about your lov-
ing smile.”

Anton Acto:  “A humble priest, a loving and caring un-
cle, true guide and real Jyothi of our family... We miss 
you, Vineethachaa...”

Shajiee George : RÎÙÞ·áøáÕá¢, ¦ºÞøcÈáÎÞÏ ÕßÈàÄí 
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Selected Messages from the Online Streaming of the Funeral Service on YouTube:
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